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email, etdl, considering the ulterior metises 
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tainted bv corruption ; and. If wears influaoeed 
only by due regard for oureehee, we wiH endea
vour U, purify it Reform will certainly nerer 
be Bought or desired by those who lore corrup
tion for the nourishment which it aflbrd» them. 
If, tiforefore, lew Rrfaem k k be accomplished 
from in/Am, and not delayed until it be forced 
upon ne from mthoat, we oureelree must set 
about it at once and in good earnest. Let as, 
therefore, speedily and energetically bestir oar
er l Tee, for our own credit and oar own good ; 
and shew, to the eourincing of the most incre
dulous of those around ae, that, by same kw- 
jrere at least, “ Ac w1 of bring wcfT* b much 
more highly esteemed than tkt art of totting ant
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body of Thibetmas, under a Tartar general, 
are making a little war within three marches 
of Tespora, m Assam They demand the 
extradition of sense oboe*ions Rajah, and all 
the British military near, in ciril employ, 
hare Mem ordered opt to teach the agres
sors “ a leeeoa. ”

It m understood that the Treasury has
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REFORM IK THE PRACTICE OF THE LAW.

Of the practice of the l*w, we here never 
mid, end neither do wc believe, that It is s era 
wdit* ten the Acer of Msecs ; although one who 
now stands high as n member of the legal pro
fession, in Prince Edward Isknd, and who un
doubtedly is more intimately acquainted with the 
iniquities engendered hy it, than we ere. Mow
ed such a belief to ourself, s few ware ago, and 
at the seme time, declared to us, that, therefore, 
he would never again enter n Court of Law, as 
s Laoeyer.

With respect to the practice of the Law, our 
opinion is precisely the same as that which we 
hold with respect to the practice of any other 
trade, art, mystery, or profession, which, in 
itself, is lawful in the sight of (iod end man : 
and it is this : There are two modes of pursuing 
it, en Aosest end » dùhonat one the one 
perfectly in accordance wi A the spirit of Christ 
and of his holy religion ; the other altogether 
opposed to It. They who practice this profes
sion according to the Erst mode, may be classed 
with the ftw who “ * an/» men, as they mmU 
that men should * tutlo them," and who arc stri
ving to walk consistently in “ the sorrow mow," 
and" to enter ts at the strait gate trhteh ieoieth 
unto tfe." The other course—s longitudinal 
section of “ the brood may”—is pursued, by some 
who vainly imagine that, notwithstanding the 
express declaration of Christ to Ae contrary, 
they cem, ot theomne time, error God and mammon ; 
and by others whose hearts, seemingly regard
less of all denunciations and delant ofrooeeqwen-
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kft at Anpinwnll the steamahipa Uncle Sam 
and Ohio, with 600 passengers and a million 
and a half in gold. %

The stenanehipe Northern Light and 
Uncle Sam here arrived A New York.

The Sacramento and Sen Juan » alley s 
were still flooded, and much distress conti
nued among Ae minera. Tie roads in
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Rah Fbaucisco Mabkbts.—Flour had 

declined ; American was quoted at $34 and 
036 76 ; Maas Pork Ê36 ; Mean Beef$35; 
Butter adrspeed to 49c ; Laid 90c.

New Oblbahs, Feb, 0.—Schooner Aq utile 
from Vera Cries brings intelligence to Jan.
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The whole of that region of country was 
Buffering from want. There bad been no 
fleer at Eureka far 40 days.
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